Our Team

Email: (Staff member’s first name)@garfieldchurch.org
Call 216.831.1942 and extension listed or number listed. For all others call 216.831.1566.

Chip Freed, Lead Pastor
Terry McHugh, Executive Pastor, Ext. 203
Scott Blevins, South Euclid Pastor, 419-834-5120
Steve Furr, Teaching Pastor
Lori Stubbs, Discipleship Pastor
Curt Bissell, Online Campus Pastor
Justin Mackey, Worship Pastor
Jessica James, Worship Leader
Dre & Leah Bracey, Worship Leaders & Youth Pastors
Craig McGaughy, Chancel Choir Director, PP
Maribeth Katt, Organist, PP
Beth Craig, Bell Choir Director
David Thorne, Children’s / Family Pastor, PP
Trina Carrier, R.N., Care Minister, Ext. 230
Craig Berkey, Business Manager, Ext. 205
Jessica Mannarino, Bookkeeper/Admin. Asst., PP, Ext. 201
Rev. Loren L. Gisselbeck, Visitation Pastor, Ext. 230
Terri Freed, Reception, Hospitality & Member Care, Ext. 200
Nikki Froehlich, Outreach Coordinator, Ext. 225

Contact Us

Pepper Pike: 3650 Lander Road, Pepper Pike, Ohio 44124
South Euclid: 1534 S. Green Rd., South Euclid, Ohio 44121
P: 216.831.1566 (PP); 216.381.2953 (SE)
garfieldchurch.org | garfieldchurchonline.com
Facebook.com/garfieldchurch

WHERE DO I GO TO FIND CARE? If you are a Garfield Memorial UMC regular attender or member at either Campus, call 216.832.6633, or email Care Minister Trina trina@garfieldchurch.org.
For Care, including Care Emergencies, please call the Care Ministry Helpline 216.832.6633.

Support Our Food Pantries
Please help us fill our pantries! NEEDS: breakfast cereal, canned fruit, bath soap, tooth brushes, shampoo/conditioner, tooth paste, and feminine care products. If you are in need of assistance or would like to learn how to help, please email foodpantry@garfieldchurch.org. Gift cards from Aldi’s are welcome. Thank you!

SUNDAY 11/24
10:55 AM – 1:10 PM - TRU Youth Group - Rm #18 (SE)
4:30 - 6:00 PM - Youth Group (PP)

MONDAY 11/25
6:30 - 8:00 PM - Men’s Group (PP)
7:00 – 8:00 PM — House of Prayer (PP)
7:30 – 8:30 PM — Women’s Bible Study – Wesley Room (PP)

TUESDAY 11/26

WEDNESDAY 11/27
3:00 - 5:00 PM - CANCELED Kidz Club (SE)
7:00 - 9:00 PM - CANCELED Chancel Choir Practice (PP)

THURSDAY 11/28 - BLD. CLOSED

FRIDAY 11/29 - OFFICES CLOSED

SATURDAY 11/30

SUNDAY 12/1
10:55 AM – 1:10 PM - TRU Youth Group - Rm #18 (SE)
4:30 - 6:00 PM - CANCELED Youth Group (PP)

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY - [See pages 3-5] of our online Team Catalog for interests in this fun filled ministry. www.garfieldchurch.org “Get CONNECTED”, Volunteer.

WORSHIP LEADERS & STORYTELLERS - (ADULTS BOTH CAMPUSES)
Are you energetic? Creative? Excited to worship? Worship leaders are responsible for leading music/ worship videos and creating an atmosphere of worship and fun from the stage during the large group program. Teens welcome! (Pepper Pike only)

SEE CONNECTION TABLES IN CAMPUS LOBBIES
“From Tablet to Table to New Life”
BIBLE READING: MATTHEW 9:9-17

Teaching Today:
Pastor Chip Freed (Pepper Pike)
Pastor Scott Blevins (South Euclid)

PEPPER PIKE CAMPUS
9:00 HERITAGE – CHANCEL CHOIR
10:00 & 11:15 MOSAIC – MOSAIC BAND

SOUTH EUCLID CAMPUS
10:55 MOSAIC – MOSAIC BAND
Welcome to Garfield Memorial Church
www.garfieldchurch.org

New Here? Please go to www.NewAtGMC.org for a fun survey and a welcome surprise.

Sunday Worship at Pepper Pike Campus (3650 Lander Road, 44124):
- Heritage (Sanctuary) Chancel Choir - Sundays @ 9:00 AM
- Mosaic (Family Life Center) – Multicultural Praise – Sundays @ 10:00 & 11:15 AM
* Nursery Care & children’s programming available during Sunday worship.

Sunday Worship at South Euclid Campus (1534 S. Green Road, 44121):
- Mosaic (Worship Center) – Multicultural Praise – Sundays @ 10:55 AM
* Nursery Care & children’s programming available during Sunday worship.

Streaming Online Sundays facebook.com/garfieldchurch or www.garfieldchurchonline.com

Our One Church in Three Locations (Pepper Pike, South Euclid, and Liberia, Africa) is a wonderfully diverse community with people from all walks of life and various faith journeys. Please don’t feel like an outsider...we don’t consider you to be one here! Our Five Core Values are: Safety, Authenticity, Growth, Diversity & Forgiveness and our Vision is “Widen the Circle.” For video of messages or to visit our website, go to www.garfieldchurch.org. Garfield Memorial is part of the United Methodist denomination.

New Here?

Please join us for “Pizza with the Pastors” on December 8th 12:30 PM. Pizza with the Pastors is a fun way to learn more about our church’s DNA and how to get connected. Childcare provided through grade 5.

Visit our Connect Tables in our lobbies to learn more about Garfield Memorial church including how to get connected / volunteer.

New Guests: Visit www.NewatGMC.org. We have a fun survey and a special surprise for you!

Blanket the City Christmas Outreach

We are giving out FREE Redbox Video codes along with a bag of microwave popcorn as we #blanketthecity leading up to Christmas Eve! Pick up 1-3 bags from our lobbies today and give it to someone as a “Random Act of Kindness” when you are out in your community.

MORE WAYS TO BLANKET THE CITY: go to our Connect Tables for more info or at ChristmasInCLE.com-Post on social using #blanketthecity
Contact Outreach Coordinator, Nikki@garfieldchurch.org

ChristmasInCLE.com

Join Us for Our CLE CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS on Dec. 24th

Pepper Pike:
- 5:30 PM • Pepper Pike Campus Family Life Center
- 7:00 PM • Pepper Pike Campus Family Life Center
- 8:30 PM with Chancel Choir • Pepper Pike Campus Sanctuary
- 11:00 PM with Special Music • Pepper Pike Sanctuary

South Euclid:
- 6:30 PM • South Euclid Campus Worship Center

Nursery, toddler and children’s activities all services except Dec. 24, 11 PM

W E L C O M E  T O  G A R F I E L D  M E M O R I A L  C H U R C H
www.garfieldchurch.org
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New Year’s Eve Gala & Watchnight Service

This New Year’s Eve the Wheatt Foundation will sponsor its 8th Annual New Year’s Eve Gala on 12/31, 9:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m., at our Pepper Pike campus. There will be music, dancing, games, food and fun for the entire family. The program is alcohol and drug free. Admission is only $20 per person; tickets available here: 2019newyearsevegala.eventbrite.com. Proceeds support the performing arts and “Night To Shine” At 8 p.m. “Watch Night Service, Prayer & Meal” will take place in Garfield’s Sanctuary prior to the Gala (FREE).

Children’s Ministry

“100 Years From Now The Only Thing That Will Matter To A Child Is Their Relationship with God.” Nursery/toddler care and children’s ministry using the Orange approach is offered for preschool – 5th grade at all worship services at both campuses. Please use our secure children’s check in.

For more information, including how youth and adults can volunteer, contact Children’s & Family Pastor, David Thorne, david@garfieldchurch.org

Youth Group on Sundays, 4:30-6:00 PM

TODAY our youth (grades 6-8 and 9-12) are celebrating “Friendsgiving” and are meeting at our South Euclid Campus for food, fun, games & fellowship from 4:30-6:00 PM. NO youth group Dec. 1 due to Thanksgiving weekend. Youth Group will resume from 4:30-6:00 PM at our Pepper Pike campus in the KidzSpace theater on Dec. 8. Souper Sundays: Support our youth by purchasing soup on the 3rd Sunday of the month (small ($3), large ($5)). All proceeds go towards Youth Missions! If you can donate a crockpot/pot of soup, please contact Youth Pastors Dre & Leah Bracey, dre@garfieldchurch.org.

House of Prayer

HOP Mondays at 7:00 PM in Pepper Pike, Thursdays at 6:30 PM South Euclid
For more go to: www.garfieldchurch.org/prayer or www.facebook.com/HOPGarfieldChurch Childcare provided for ages infants to grade 5 Prayer N Motion-Word: Verse of the Month, Book of the Month, & Prayer on the Page. Residential Mobile Ministry: worship at local residential senior living facilities. Second Shirt Homeless Ministry: help serve at local homeless shelters. Contact houseofprayer@garfieldchurch.org for details.

Need prayer, or want to learn how to serve in this ministry? All requests are confidential. Contact: houseofprayer@garfieldchurch.org, 216.831.1942 x235.